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Gender Issues in Watershed Management
Suhas P. Warn, K.H. Anantha and T.K. Sreedevi
6 .1  Introduction
T h e rain-fed  areas in  the sem i-arid  tropics are characterised b y  lo w  and 
erratic rainfall, severe land degradation, low  crop yields and  h ig h  pov­
erty. W atershed  program m es are recognised  as a potential engine for 
agricultural grow th and  sustainable developm ent in  rain-fed  areas (W ani 
et al., 2 0 0 3 ) . T h e  success and sustainability of w atershed program m es are 
d irectly related to collective action and com m unity p articipation  (W an i et 
a l., 2 0 0 8 ;  Sreedevi and  W ani, 2 0 0 7 ) .  W o m en  are key players as m anag­
ers and d irect actors in  m anaging natural resources in  the w atershed  and 
addressing household  food security and nu tritional goals. H ow ever, too 
often, they play a passive role in  decision-m aking processes because o f their 
low  educational levels, social custom s and econom ic dependence. Though 
w om en share a m a jo r w orkload for m anaging the natural resources, the 
benefits o f  the w atershed program m es largely bypass them , excep t where 
targeted incom e-generating  and em ploym ent in terventions have been  
u n dertaken  (Sreedevi et a l ,  2 0 0 9 ) .
Increasing econ om ic resilience o f  the poor is largely about enabling 
w om en to realise their socio -eco n o m ic potential and to  im prove their life 
quality. Increasing w om en’s participation in  w atershed m anagem ent p ro j­
ects is critical to the long-term  sustainability o f  developm ent efforts. Since 
w om en rarely ow n or con tro l productive assets, they  are not lo ok ed  upon 
as d ecision-m akers in  the m anagem ent o f  natural resources (Seeley et a l., 
2 0 0 0 ) .  C onsequently , they do n o t receive their rightful com p ensation  in  
term s o f wages and ow nership of productive assets and  benefits accrued 
from  them  (M einzen-D ick, 2 0 0 4 ) . In  recent times, w om en self-help groups 
(SH G s), along w ith  sm all savings, have un locked  a variety o f  avenues for 
incom e-generating activities (IGAs) for sustained in com e and livelihood 
opportunities (A nantha et al., 2 0 0 9 ) . T hese m ultifaceted  avenues increase 
w om en’s em pow erm ent and system  sustainability . Therefore, there is a
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need to sensitise policy m akers and pro ject im p lem enting agencies on  the 
core issues affecting w om en’s  participation in  d ecision-m aking processes 
and the fair d istribution o f benefits. W e  use detailed case studies from  
A ndhra Pradesh, India, to analyse w hat are critica l factors essential for 
enhancing collective action for im pact o f w atershed program m es, resulting 
in  im proving livelihoods and  conserving natural resources.
6 .2  Studying Watershed Villages
Three w atersheds in  A ndhra Pradesh w ere selected , nam ely  Adaxsha 
w atershed in  Ranga Reddy district, Pow erguda in  A dilabad d istrict and 
ja n a m p e tin  M ahboobnagar district (Figure 6 .1 ) . T h e  selection  was based 
on th e  criteria that affect the perform ance o f the w atersheds, including 
social background , differential interventions for livelihood  im provem ent, 
institutional arrangem ents and-focus o f the watershed. In  these watersheds, 
the m anagem ent was w ith com m unity-based organisations (C B O s) and 
w om en had  significant role to play. These w atersheds w ere studied in  
detail for the process and the im pact as w ell as the drivers o f the success 
(D ’Silva e t al., 2 0 0 4 ;  Sreedevi et al., 2 0 0 4 ; W an i et a l., 2 0 0 2 ,2 0 0 3 ) .  The 
details o f  the selected w atersheds are described in  T able  6 .1 .
In  all the three cases, focus group discussions (FG D s) w ere organised. 
A com m on  questionnaire was used  b u t separately for w om en and m en’s 
groups. T h e  FG D  interview s revolved around issues related  to  w om en, 
particularly  in  term s o f  rights, w orkload , d ecisio n -m ak in g , access  to 
in fo rm atio n  and  earnings, socia l cap ital d ev elop m ent, n atu re  o f the 
institutions, drivers of the success, and the type o f ben efits  accru ed , and 
their d istribution  am ongst m en  and the w om en m em bers. In form ation 
docum ented  included  collection, com pilation and  analyses to stu d y the 
relationship am ongst chosen  variables (participation, w orkload, decision­
m aking, access to inform ation, social capital, institu tions, e tc.) and  the 
type o f  in terventions and approach adopted for w atershed developm ent.
In  A darsha w atershed, Kothapally, an International Crops R esearch 
Institute fo r the Sem i-Arid Tropics (IC R ISA D -led  con so rtiu m  adopted 
a farm er-cen tr ic , h o listic , particip atory ap p ro ach  fo r d ev elo p in g  the 
w atershed to increase  the agricultural prod u ctiv ity  and  in co m e. T h e  
m eta-analysis o f  results and the interlocking con straints faced  b y  farm
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Figure 6.1:
Location map o f  selected study o f  watersheds in Andhra Pradesh, India
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Source: Garg and Wani (2012).
Note: This map is not to scale and does not depict authentic boundaries.
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Table 6 .1 :
Profile o f  selected watershed villages f o r  the case study
Adarsha Watershed, 
Kothapally Powerguda, Adilabad
Janampet,
Mahboobnagar
Proximity to city Yes No Yes
Social background Mixed community Tribal— homogenous 
community
Mixed community
Watershed inter­
ventions
SWC + productivity 
enhancement + 
limited IGAs such as 
vermi-composting, 
nursery raising and 
livestock rearing
SWC + limited IGAs 
such as oil extraction 
unit, nursery
SWC + commercial 
activities—Mahila 
Samakhya undertake 
financing, highway 
restaurant, etc.
Managed by Women SHGs for 
specific activities + 
WC representatives
Women SHGs, 
watershed 
implemented by 
women
SHGs are 
federated under 
Mahfia Samakhya 
commercial 
activities
Emphasis Productivity
enhancement
Service provider 
using NRs and 
technologies
Commercial 
activities for income 
generation
IGAs, income-generating activities; SHGs, self-help groups; SWC, soil and water conservation. 
Source: Sreedevi et al. (2009).
households prom pted ICRISA T to launch strategic and  on-farm  devel­
op m ent research. M eta-analysis is a  m ethodology that collates research 
findings from  previous studies and  distils th em  for b ro ad  conclusions. 
There are several studies, w hich  evaluated the p erform ance o f  w atershed 
program m es, and these studies were published  either as research  articles 
o r reports. The w atershed studies cover the entire rain-fed  regions o f  the 
cou ntry  and represent a w ide range o f  environm ent according to their 
agro-ecological location , size, type, source o f  funding, rainfall, regional 
prosperity o r backw ardness and so on. T h e  m eta-analysis evaluated the 
im pact o f w atershed program m es w ith  the help  o f 6 2 6  m icro-level studies 
to  establish  a higher degree o f confidence in  the analysed results for the 
com prehensive assessm ent o f  w atershed program m es in  India. ICRISA T- 
led com m unity  w atershed w ork is based o n  the Integrated G enetic and 
N atural Resources M anagem ent (IGN RM ) approach w here activities are 
im plem ented at landscape level b y  the com m u nity  (W an i e t al., 2 0 0 3 ) .
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W ater m anagem ent is u sed  as an  entry p oint to increase cropping 
intensity, increase productivity through enhanced  w ater use efficiency, 
and  also to rehabilitate degraded lands in  the catchm ents, w hich  helps in. 
enhancing biodiversity, increasing  incom es and im proving livelihoods. 
Su ch  an approach dem ands integrated and  holistic  solutions fro m  seed 
to final produce. It involves various institutions and  actors w ith  divergent 
expertise varying from  technical, social, financial, m arket, hu m an resource 
developm ent and so on.
In  Pow erguda, th o u g h  th e  ap p roach  ad opted  w as sim ilar to  the 
A darsha w atershed, it was d istin ct as the w om en SH G s im p lem ented  the 
w atershed program m e. Being a tribal area, the com m u nity  had  access to 
forest resources too. T h e ja n a m p e t w atershed village is an advanced entity 
w ith  the prom otion  o f com m ercial activities for in com e generation. T he 
SH G s at the village and m an d a l (b lock) levels have b e e n  federated and 
are known- as the M ahila  S a m ak h y a  Adarsha W o m en  W elfare Society. 
T h is  collectivisation has helped  to increase w om en’s  bargain ing pow er 
and b ran ch  out also in to  financial and political leverage. It also focuses 
o n  value-added services su ch  as ru nning a highw ay restaurant and  other 
m icro  -enterprises.
6 .3  Mainstreaming Gender Participation
IC R ISA T  introd uced  a n ew  ap proach  to w atershed  m an agem en t that 
w as follow ed in  these w atersheds. I t  incorporates gender-transform ative 
activities based on a com prehensive, participatory and gender-sensitive 
analysis o f vulnerability. T h is  approach also helps to identify constraints 
w ith  active participation  fro m  all stakeholders, especially w om en and 
vulnerable groups, to in trod u ce need-based interventions to m eet their 
desired goals. It recognises differential vulnerability w ith in  com m u ni­
ties and households. T h e  strategy builds o n  the existing know ledge and 
capacities o f w om en m em bers and is im plem ented w ith  b o th  m e n  and 
w om en’s participation. It also includes the m ost vulnerable groups in  the 
com m unity.. Therefore, it p rom otes gender equality as a lo n g-term  goal 
w hile  strengthening eco n o m ic and  social status as w ell.
R esearch and d evelopm ent (R & D ) interventions at landscape level 
are condu cted  at these sites representing the different agro-ecoregions.
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The entire p rocess revolves around the four E s  (em pow erm ent, equity, 
efficiency and environm ent), w hich are addressed by  adopting specific 
strategies p rescribed  b y  the four Cs [con sortiu m , convergence, coo p era­
tion  and capacity bu ild ing (W a n ie ta l.,  2 0 0 3 ) ] .  T h e  con so rtiu m  strategy 
brings together in stitu tio n s from  the scien tific , n o n -g o v em m en t, gov­
ernm ent and farm ers group for know led ge m an agem en t and  sharing. 
Convergence allow s integration and n eg o tia tio n  o f  ideas am on g actors 
resulting in  con v ergence o f various p rogram m es. T h ese  address the 
core issue o f im proving livelihood and p ro tec tin g  the natu ral resources 
(Figure 6 .2 ). C o-operation encourages all stakeholders to harness the 
pow er of collective action. Capacity- bu ild ing  enhances skills, leading to 
em pow erm ent o f com m unities and th eir sustainability .
Figure 6.2:
ICRISAVs strategy on women empowerment and livelihood adaptation through integrated 
watershed management
Source: Author’s compilation.
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6.3.1 Needs Assessment
P artic ip a to ry  w atersh ed  m an ag em en t is a m u ltid isc ip lin a ry , m u lti- 
institutional approach for natural resource m anagem ent and providing 
food security  through diversification o f livelihood options and  increased  
productivity. Evaluation o f a nu m b er o f w atershed program m es ind icates 
the extent o f  peoples’ p articipation  and  its im portance in  the su ccess  o f 
developm ent process and the ro le o f institutions for enhanced com m unity  
participation (Jo sh ie t al., 2 0 0 4 ,2 0 0 5 ,2 0 0 8 ) .  W atersheds w ith b etter com ­
m unity  participation, inclu ding w om en, landless and vulnerable groups 
and sound technical inputs enhances the im pact. Supporting p olicies are 
m ust for effective w atershed developm ent program m es (Jo sh ie t al., 2 0 0 9 ; 
W a n ie t  al., 2 0 0 8 ) .  Recognising the im portance o f  participation, ICRISA T 
introduced  need -based  targeted interventions su ch  as village seed banks, 
verm i-com posting, nursery raising; dal m aking (dal preparation) to  b e n ­
efit w om en and vulnerable groups. ICRISA T believes in  resu lt-orien ted  
action  research  for developm ent. As a prelude to this ob jective, issues and 
constraints w ere identified  for form ulation o f effective strategies w ith in  
the com m u nity  throu gh FG D s, rapid rural appraisals, and form al and  
inform al m eetings. S ince w om en m ake m ost household  decisions, their 
understanding o f the p roblem , needs and solu tions w ere p rim ary focal 
points o f these discussions. This supports the tw in ob jectives o f  p articip a­
tion and em pow erm ent and  achieves sustainability s in ce  they are designed 
to suit local conditions and skills o f the beneficiaries.
6.3.2 Potential Opportunities
Clim ate change generates resource shortages and unreliable jo b  m arkets. 
T his has led to increased m ale migration. Thus, m ore and m ore w om en are 
left b eh ind  w ith additional agricultural and households duties (Sreedevi 
and W ani, 2 0 0 7 ;  V enkatesw aran, 1 9 9 2 ) . Im poverished w om en’s lack  o f 
access to and control over natural resources, technologies and credit m ean 
that they have fewer resources to cop e w ith  seasonal and episodic w eather 
and  natural d isasters. C on sequen tly , trad itional roles are re in fo rced . 
G irls’ edu cation  suffers, and  w om en's ability to diversify their livelihoods
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is d im inished (M einzen-D ick, 2 0 0 4 ) . Therefore, the new  ap p roach  to 
w atershed  m anagem ent, w hich  focuses o n  prod uctivity  enhan cem en t 
and  livelihood im provem ent, provides the scop e to  identify potential 
opportunities for vulnerable and w om en stakeholders as per th eir needs 
and  sk ill levels. T h is  strategy helped large n u m b er o f w om en beneficiaries 
to  undertake several IGAs/strategies.
6.3.3 Income Alternatives
Building o n  social capital can m ake a huge difference in  addressing rural 
poverty in  w atershed com m unities. In  the w atersheds w e investigated, 
em phasis w as laid  o n  farm -based interventions such  as preparation o f 
verm i-com post, com m unity seed banks and nursery raising as w ell as 
agriculture-related  allied IGAs for landless and  w om en’s  group m em bers 
w ith  the objective o f increasing the incom e (W an i et al., 2 0 0 3 ;  Sreedevi 
et al., 2 0 0 4 ) .  By adopting the principle o f adding value to  th e  produce 
to ensure that m axim um  proportion o f  m arket p rod uct price goes to the 
farm ers and n o t to the m iddlem en, dal-m aking (d al preparation) prop osi­
tio n  was also introduced  in  the M entapally w atershed  o f A ndhra Pradesh. 
In  this w atershed, the SH G  m em bers have converted  6 0  k g  o f  pigeon 
pea into dal and added ? 5 ,4 0 0  (U S $ 1 0 8 ) w o rth  value to their produce. 
Farm ers w orked  at the charges to b e  paid to  the SH G , w hich  are lesser 
than  the com m ercial m ills and have recorded  9 0  p er cen t dal recovery. 
In  addition to value addition, farm ers have got the nu trien t r ich  pigeon 
pea hu lls to b e  used  as anim al feed (IC RISA T, 2 0 0 4 ) .
6 . 4  Gender Analysis of the  Case Study Watersheds
6.4.1 Collective Action
T h e  re su lts  rev ea led  th a t th e  In te g ra te d  W a te rs h e d  M a n a g em e n t 
Program m e (IW M P) approach adopted was different than  the traditional 
w atershed approach. In  Adarsha w atershed, K othapally, and  Pow erguda,
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it  was an integrated approach w ith  em phasis on productivity enhancem ent 
o f m a jor crops (m aize, pigeon p ea and sorghum ) and natural resource- 
related  allied  incom e enhancem ent activities.1 In  Pow erguda, collective 
action was m ainly  for the service providing fun ction . T h is  w as a step 
higher in  the ladder o f  com m ercialisation  over the K othapally w atershed 
w here collective action was m ainly for enhancing the productivity o f their 
lands w ith a lim ited  opportunity fo r d irect econom ic gain. T h e  nature and  
extent o f  collective action was also d irectly related  w ith  the aw areness 
o f  the w o m en  m em bers (T able 6 .2 ) . T h e  w om en m em bers in  Jan am p et 
had a h ig h  level o f aw areness about running the highw ay restaurant. In  
the case, o f Pow erguda, though the w om en leader w as w ell aw are, group
Table 6 .2 :
Gender impact analysis o f  three case studies in Andhra Pradesh, India
S.
No. Description Powerguda. Janampet Kothapally
1 Rights
Property Men Men/women Men
Financial resources of the 
family
Men 'Women Men
Employment Men/women Men/women Women
Education Men Men • Men
Social status of women Medium Good Medium
Awareness among women Leader folly aware Very good Poor
Agricultural decision­
making
Men/women Men/women Men/women
Resistance by men Nil Initial Nil
Workload on women Low High Medium
Wages (Rs/day)
Men 50 50 50
Women 30 30 30
Load of invisible work Same Same Same
Workload on men No No Yes
Time spent on economic 
work by women
Low High Medium
(Table 6.2 Continued)
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(Table 6.2 Continued)
S.
No. 'Description Powerguda Janampet Kothapally
Time spent on social/ 
community work
- - Medium
3
Marketing of agriculture 
produce by women
Access to assets
Yes
Access to community 
assets
Men/women Men/women Men/women
Access to credit Women Women Women
Access to income - Women -
Access to information Yes Yes Yes
Access to service Nil Yes Yes
4 Control on financial 
resources
Low High Low
5 Self-confidence Slowly building up High Low
6 Opportunities for 
exploration
Minimum Very high High
7 Understanding on health Medium High Medium
8 Distressed migration 0 0 0
9 Driver identified Leader Mahila. Samakhya 
(federation of 
women)
Improved
water
availability
Source: Adapted from Sreedevi et al. (2009).
m em bers w ere not m u ch  aw are about the operations as w ell as the rules 
and procedures to be adopted. In  Janam pet, the ap p roach  for im proving 
livelihoods was on the com m ercial scale, and d irect eco n o m ic gain was 
the m a in  purpose. T h e  w om en SH Gs were federated  and  the collective 
action, w ere at a m acro-level. T h is  reaped the benefits o f com m on learning, 
exposure and opportunity to in teract w ith m ore and  diverse group m em ­
bers as w ell as reduced transaction  costs. In  K othapally and Pow erguda, 
the collective action was restricted  at sm all group levels in  the village, 
and exposure for the m em bers was restricted and transaction  costs were 
higher in  term s o f load o n  th e  leadership.
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6.4.2 Women Rights and Gender Equity
T h e im pact o f the m odel/approach adopted was distinctively evident in  
the case study villages (Table 6 .2 ) .  In  term s o f  rights, it was revealed that 
Jan am p et ranked o n  the top for p rop erty  rights. H ere, w om en held  the 
property rights along w ith  m en. In  K othapally and Pow erguda, the p rop­
erty rights were w ith  the m en  except in  the exceptional cases w here w om en 
headed households due to the death o f a m ale m em ber. T he nature and 
the extent o f collective action  provided different exposures for the m em ­
bers. In  Jan am p et’" the com m ercial nature o f collective activities resulted 
in  w om en’s con tro l o f fam ily financial resources. In  K othapally as w ell as 
in  Pow erguda, although w om en family m em bers earned  the m oney, the 
con tro l of fam ily financial resources rested  w ith m en. In  K othapally, the 
w om en group activities provided em ploym ent to w om en m em bers m ainly 
b ecau se o f the type o f activity undertaken. In  Pow erguda and Janam pet, 
the collective actio n  o f w om en created em ploym ent opportunities for 
w om en as w ell as m en.
6.4.3 Education and Social Status
In  the investigated w atersheds, the right to education rested  m ore w ith  
m en . Efforts to tilt ed u cation  in  favour o f w om en w ill need  a longer 
tim e. In  K othapally, the edu cation  o f boys and girls is  sim ilar and  no 
child  labour exists in  this village. E veiy  school-age ch ild  is in  school. 
H ow ever, in  Pow erguda an d jan am p et, ch ild  labour exists. In  Pow erguda, 
indigenous w om en are now  aw are about educating th eir daughters.'The 
literacy rate am ong the pop u lation  is 4 5  per cent. Interestingly, fem ale 
literacy (5 2  per cen t) is h igh er than  m ale literacy (4 8  p er cent). A bout 35  
children from  3  to 6  years go to Anganwcidi (preparatory school). Eighteen 
girl child ren  out o f total 31  ch ild ren  w ere studying in  a boarding school 
som e 5 0  km  away from  their ham let. A m ong children, aged 6 - 2 0  years, 
the literacy percentage is 6 2  w ithout m u ch  gender differentiation. Som e o f 
the fam ilies are sending th eir child ren  to English  m edium  schools, paying 
at least ? 2 0  per m onth . T here is at least one m em ber from  each household
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attending school. This show s aw areness o f the value o f  education in  the 
village. T h e  social status o f w om en in  all o f the three study w atersheds 
was b etter than the norm al w atershed village.2 H ow ever, am ongst the 
three w atersheds, Janam p et w om en enjoyed  h igh er social status than the 
w om en i n  K othapally and Powerguda.
6.4.4 Women Workload and Wages
In  term s o f w orkload  on w om en, it w as h igh er in  Jan am p et th an  in  
Kothapally and Powerguda. Looking at th e  exten t o f com m ercial activities 
undertaken b y  the w om en SH G s, the w orkload was h igh er in  Janam p et. 
A lthough Pow erguda SH Gs u n d erto o k  a h igh er sca le  o f  com m ercial 
activity than  the K othapally SHGs, the w ork load  o n  Kothapally’s  w om en 
was m ore than  in  Powerguda. T h e  Pow erguda w om en em ployed m en  for 
undertaking specific activities and paid h igher wages for m en  as com pared 
to w om en considering the nature of the w ork  undertaken. Sim ilarly in 
Janam pet, w om en mem bers com pensated their family labour in  the field by 
hiring additional labourers fro m  the m arket. T his financial indep endence 
perm itted  w om en SH Gs to w ork out alternate arrangem ents to reduce 
their w orkload. However, in  all the three w atersheds the w age differences 
betw een m en  and  w om en labourers existed , w ith  m en  bein g  paid higher 
( f 5 0  per day) th an  the w om en labourers (^ 3 0  p er day). Traditionally, 
m en and  w om en undertake specific farm  activities and as observed in 
Pow erguda, w om en felt that the specific jo b s  done b y  m en  n eed  to  be 
paid differently. In  Janam p et, only w om en u n d ertook  m arketing o f  agri­
cultural produce whereas in  Pow erguda and Kothapally m en  took  up this 
activity (Table 6 .2 ).
6.4.5 Women's Empowerment and Decision-making
In  all the three watersheds only w om en SH Gs had access to financial credit, 
as per the current policy o f the governm ent. T h e  w om en m em bers had 
good access to inform ation. How ever, new  opportunities for exploration  
were d irectly  in  line with the extent o f com m ercial nature o f  the activities
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. undertaken. In  all the three case studies, the new  w atershed app roach  
encom passing productivity enhan cem en t and livelihoods ap p roach  had 
direct and positive im pact on red ucin g  the distressed m igration o f  m en  
and w om en from  the villages. F o r  exam ple, in  all the case study villages, 
before the im plem entation  o f w atershed activities, m en  and w om en alike 
were m igrating to nearby urban p laces in  search o f their livelihood espe­
cially after the rainy season. H ow ever, this situation is reversed w ith  the 
im plem entation  o f need-based interventions that are providing incom e- 
earning opportunities in  all the seasons. In  case o f Kothapally, the aware­
ness am ongst the m em bers was low, as m ost o f the banking and financial 
transactions had to be done at a mandril (block) level b an k  situated 15  km  
away from  the village. M en and w om en took decisions related to agriculture 
jo intly . This is a step in  the right d irection for sustainable m anagem ent of 
natural resources. M en did n ot resist the progressive m easures o f w om en 
in  all these case  study w atersheds although there w as som e resistance by 
the m ale fam ily m em bers in  Jan am p et initially.
6 .5  Results
R ed ucin g  ru ral p overty  in  w atershed  com m u nities is ev id ent in  the 
transform ation o f their econom ies. In  Adarsha w atershed, K othapally, 
the IC RISA T m od el ensured im proved  productivity w ith  the ad op tion  of 
cost-efficien t w ater harvesting structures as an entry p o in t for im proving 
livelihoods. C rop intensification w ith  high-value crops and diversification 
of farm ing system s are leading exam ples that have allow ed households 
to achieve p rod u ction  o f basic staples and surplus for m od est incom es. 
Enhanced  participation o f the vulnerable groups like w om en and the land­
less through cap acity  building and netw orking was observed. K othapally 
w om en w ho w ere actively involved in  the initiative through SH Gs, initially 
focusing o n  verm i-com posting, have n ow  gone o n  to finance a diverse 
range o f sm all-scale enterprises ranging from  tree nurseries to tailoring. 
W o m en  SH G  m em bers becam e m aster trainers to neighbou ring villag­
ers o n  p rep aration  o f  v erm i-co m p o st and travelled  to o th e r states as 
resource p ersons. T h e  SH Gs are co m m o n  in  the w atershed  villages and 
provide in com e and opportunities for em pow erm ent o f  w om en. In  2 0 0 1 ,
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Figure 6.3:
Income stability and resilience effects during drought year (2002) in Adarsha watershed, 
Kothapally, Andhra Pradesh, India
12 16 20 24 28 32 36 40 44 48
Actual values (?1 ,000)
Source: Wani et al., (2008).
the average village incom e from  agriculture, livestock and  non-farm ing 
sources w as f 4 2 ,5 0 0  com pared w ith the neighbouring non-w atershed  vil­
lage w ith  ^ 2 7 ,6 0 0  (Figure 6 .3 ). D ue to additional groundw ater recharge, 
about 2 0 0  h a  in  rainy season and  about 1 0 0  ha in  post-rain y  season were 
cultivated w ith  different crops and cropp ing sequences. T h e  productivity 
o f  maize increased 2  to 2 .5  tim es under sole m a iz e  and four-fo ld  under 
m aize-pigeon pea intercropping system . T h e  area under m aize-pigeon 
pea and m aize-ch ickp ea has increased m ore th an  three-fo ld  and  tw o­
fold, respectively. Farm ers could gain about ^ 1 6 ,5 1 0  and ? 1 9 ,4 6 0  from  
these tw o system s, respectively. T h e  average household  n e t incom e has 
increased to f 1 5 ,4 0 0  w ith in  the w atershed area as com pared  to t l 2 , 7 0 0  
outside the w atershed area (W ani e t al., 2 0 0 3 ) .
T he SH G s w ith  the w atershed program m es in  Pow erguda, Andhra 
Pradesh, had  six-fold  higher savings than  those w ithout such  program m es 
in  Adilabad district. T he introduction of im proved land m anagem ent prac­
tices such  as BBF and bullock-draw n tropicultor (a m ulti-purpose wheeled 
tool carrier), along w ith  high-yielding cultivars increased  agricultural 
productivity by  2 0  tim es to 3 5 0  per cent. Pow erguda fanners, particularly 
m any w om en, learned new  techniques in  planting, land preparation and 
intercropping. M any o f them grew vegetables for the first tim e. O ver 3  years,
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there was a rem arkable change in  cropping patterns, shifting from  cotton  
to  soybean and  vegetables (D ’Silva et al., 2 0 0 4 ) . A  w om an SH G  m anaged 
an  oil extracting m achine3 to sup port IGAs in  the com m unity. Seeds of 
Pongam ia, n eem  and other trees are crushed in  this m achine to  extract oil 
that is sold  in  the m arket. T he oil m ill has becom e an  im p ortant sou rce of 
incom e to Pow erguda. The w om en SH G planted about 8 ,5 0 0  Pongam ia 
trees in  2 0 0 2  and 2 0 0 3  and 1 0 ,0 0 0  in  2 0 0 4  to augm ent the oilseed supply 
in  future. S ince O ctob er 2 0 0 3 ,  Pow erguda has discovered a new  IG A  in  
tree nurseries. T he com m unity  decided to invest in  a Pongam ia nursery 
^ 3 0 ,0 0 0  received from  the W o rld  Bank as part o f environm ental service 
paym ent. F o r the first tim e, 1 4 7  tons o f carb on  dioxide was sold  from  
India to the W o rld  B ank (D ’Silva e t al., 2 0 0 4 ) .
A n average fam ily incom e increased by  7 7  p er cen t in  3  years from  
? 1 5 ,6 7 7  in  1 9 9 9 - 2 0 0 0  (before the governm ent invested in  w atershed 
developm ent) to ? 2 7 ,8 2 0  in. 2 0 0 2 - 2 0 0 3 .  Seasonal m igration from  villages 
has ended totally, or is negligible. It appears that w atershed and agricul­
tural developm ent, com plem ented  b y  other investm ents, have provided 
sufficient em ploym ent and in com e opportunities for the ru ral people to 
escape poverty and to stay in  the village (D’Silva e t a l., 2 0 0 4 ) .
S in ce  1 9 9 9 ,  Pow erguda has ch arted  a new  p ath  o f d ev elop m en t 
using  w atershed m anagem ent as the growth engine, w om en SH G s as the 
in stitu tional anchor, and a total b a n  on the con su m p tion  o f  a lcohol in  
the village. These steps have enabled  Pow erguda to  m arch  ahead o f the 
other neighbouring ham lets. T h e  people, especially the w om en leaders, 
are very proud that they have b e e n  able to outperform  other villages in  
social, financial, institutional and environm ental developm ent. Pow erguda 
is distinguished from  other ham lets due to the strong leadership provided 
b y  w om en through SH Gs. T h ree o f  the four SH Gs are ru n  b y  w om en w ho 
dom inate m ost o f the d evelopm ent activities in  the village. T ru st, social 
cohesion , a sou nd  local lead ersh ip 'and  dem ocratic functioning o f local 
institu tions are am ong the features o f social capital in  Pow erguda.
Pow erguda w as un iqu e in  that the w om en SH Gs w ere the d om inant 
institu tions in  the village. T hese SH G s had gone farther th an  thrift. T hey 
delivered som e o f the services, w h ich  previously w ere the responsibility  
o f  governm ent agencies. SH G s in  th e  village ru n  a Pongam ia nursery w ith 
a cap acity  for 2 0 ,0 0 0  saplings. SH G s also replaced  private contractors 
in  im p lem enting som e o f  the p u b lic  w orks. F o r exam ple, local residents
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under the m anagem ent o f SH G s built all the w atershed structures in  the 
village. These activities had  helped to build  the con fid ence o f  the SH G  
leadership while also increasing the coffers o f the group. In  the w atershed 
con tracts, there was an  opportunity to save betw een  18  and 2 5  p er cent 
o f the co st o f the structures.
T h e  Janam p et w atershed village is a step further than  the Pow erguda 
and A darsha w atersheds. W ith  the supporting p olicies from  the gov­
ernm ent, the SH Gs at the village, m andal (b lo ck ) and d istrict levels are 
federated, to increase their bargaining pow er as also financial and p oliti­
cal leverage. The w om en SH G  federation provides a forum  for w om en 
to d iscuss com m on issues. T h e  SH G  m em bers con sid er the un ity  and 
solidarity am ong w om en to b e  one of the m ost im p ortan t benefits o f SH G  
m em bership . A t the m a n d a l- lev t l  (b lock) federation m eetings, w om en 
o f d ifferent castes and class com e together. T h is  solidarity enables them  
to share their problem s and seek  help. Also b y  standing guarantees for 
SH Gs, the federations can h elp  the SHGs to borrow  m o n ey  from  financial 
institu tions at low er interest rates. These loans are particularly useful for 
value-added services su ch  as running a  highw ay restaurant and other 
m icro-enterprises. The federation takes care o f  bo o kk eep in g  and train­
ing functions o f SHGs. T h e  M ahila  S am akh y a  A darsha W o m en  W elfare 
So ciety  is a federation o f w o m en  SH Gs and Jan am p et SH G s are m em bers 
o f the federation. T h e  im p act in  term s o f increasing the fam ily incom es, 
bu ild ing  the social capital as w ell as trust am ongst the w om en m em bers 
from  Jan am p et is superior to the Powerguda or A darsha w atersheds.
6 .6  Drivers of Success
T h e drivers o f success varied  in  all the case study w atersheds;
• In  Pow erguda, the su ccess  was d irectly associated  w ith  the strong 
and  capable leadership  provided b y  M s. Su bhad rabai. I t  m ay b e  
noted  that throu gh train ing  and exp osu re, Subhad rabai cou ld  
b eco m e a very cap able leader though sh e d id  n o t have form al 
schooling. She was ab le  to  channel the energies o f  fellow  w om en 
fo r the su sta in ab le  d evelopm ent o f  th e  v illage u sin g  n atu ral 
resources.
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a In  Kothapally, the m ain driver of the growth, and success increased 
due to the availability o f water, resources resulting in  increased agri­
cultural productivity and triggered agriculture-related allied activities 
such as verm i-com posting. T h e  w om en groups in  the w atershed are 
collaborating together and progressing to achieve the sustainability 
through m ore collective action  and exploring new  opportunities to 
increase the incom e from  the collective action.
9  In  Janam pet, it was the collective action and supporting government 
policy, w h ich  enabled  the w om en SH Gs to undertake com m ercial 
activities successfu lly w ith  the help o f the leadership , ja n a m p et 
w atershed w itnessed the highest level o f com m u nity  participa­
tion w here collective actio n  o r collegiate m ode o f  particip ation  is 
reached. T his level o f p articip ation 'in  the collective actio n  is quite 
sustainable and the group can  overcom e m ost o f the problem s 
through their collective w isdom  and opportunities, 
e L ooking at the process o f  com m unity participation, the m ode of 
participation starts or is initiated  through a co-opting or contractual 
process and slow ly m oves tow ards cooperative, consultative, co l­
laborative and finally reaching to the successfu l collective action 
(Sreedevi et al., 2 0 0 9 ) . It was found that Janam p et w atershed was on 
the highest ladder o f com m unity  participation, w hereas Pow erguda 
w atershed o n  the low er ladder.
6 .7  Conclusion
T h e preceding discussion revealed that the integrated w atershed  m an ­
agem ent approach prom otes gender equality. I t  is clear that the m ere 
p resence o f  w om en in  w atershed com m ittees is n o t enough for achieving 
w om en’s w elfare. N ew  approaches su ch  as productivity enhancem ent in  
com m unity  w atersheds and integrated  IGAs along w ith  sp ecific  targeted 
activities such  as availability o f  w ater and energy sources are need ed  to 
reduce drudgery. T hese case studies reveal that unless targeted in com e- 
generating and em ploym ent interventions for w om en, landless and the 
vulnerable groups are introd uced , the econom ic resilience o f the p oor and 
m eaningful p articipation  m ay n o t b e  possible. T herefore, p rom otion  of 
need-based  IGAs su ch  as m icro-enterp rises and value-addition activities
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are essential to achieve socio -econom ic potential and im prove the quality 
o f life. H igher the com m ercialisation o f IGAs, b e tte r the w om en’s  status 
and decision-m aking pow er in  the families and villages. F o r  harnessing 
gender pow er, ho listic  livelihood approach in  the com m u nity  w atershed 
program m es is needed rather than traditional com p artm ental approach 
of rainw ater harvesting and conservation. T o  address the issue o f gender 
inclusiveness, w atershed program m es should lo o k  beyo n d  land  develop­
m ent activities. It should take into account the diverse ways in  w hich  rural 
people m ake their livelihoods from  both  agrarian and  non-agrarian-based 
IGAs. T here is a need to m ake available the technical know -how  and m ake 
w om en aware o f such  technologies through regular- sk ill upgrading train­
ings. Enhanced  aw areness of w om en’s rights throu gh deliberate efforts 
is critical for sustainable developm ent o f w atersheds b y  harnessing the 
pow er o f w om en equitably. Considering the basic ru le  o f  collective action 
that under stress, p eople cooperate better and greed for h igher personal 
benefits affects the collective action, there is a need  to  harness the gender 
pow er through harm ony in  the w atersheds at all the levels, starting from  
the fa m ily  to'w atershed.
T h e  lessons learned from  the new  productivity enhancem ent and  liveli­
hood im provem ent approach are the guiding force in  form ulating new  
com m on guidelines (G overnm ent of India, 2 0 0 8 )  for w atershed m anage­
m ent in  the country. Based on the approach developed b y  1CRISAT and its 
partners, the governm ent o f  Andhra Pradesh and K arnataka have adopted 
a sim ilar approach in  bridging the yield gaps and enhan cing  household  
incom e. Further, the Governm ent o f India has established 13 m odel water­
sheds, by  adopting new  com m on guidelines, across n in e  states in  India 
as sites o f  learning for w h ich  ICRISA T provides tech n ica l backstopping. 
The new  com m on w atershed guidelines provide resources and policy sup­
port to address equity issues o f gender and vulnerable groups. H ow ever, 
w ithout concrete actions su ch  as prom otion  o f n eed -b ased  IGA s, holistic 
livelihood approach in  the com m unity w atershed  program m es, regular 
skill upgrading trainings, e tc., by the im p lem enting  and  coordinating 
agencies, these provisions w ould n o t m ean m u ch . T h ere  is also a need 
for creating aw areness am ong all the partners involved  in  the p ro jects, 
such as governm ent and  non-govem m ent im plem enting  agencies, CBO s, 
SH Gs and w om en groups. T his can b e  enhan ced  b y  regular trainings and 
increasing the nu m ber o f exposure visits b y  all agencies involved.
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Notes
I .. Under productivity enhancement, farmer-based soil and water conserva­
tion measures implemented in individual fields were broad-bed and furrow 
(BBF) landform and contour planting to conserve in situ soil and water; use 
of tropicul tor for planting, fertiliser application and weeding operations; field 
bunding; and planting Gliricidia on field bunds to. strengthen bunds, conserve 
rainwater and supply nitrogen-rich organic matter for in situ application to 
crops (Wani et al., 2003).
2. Normal watershed refers to chose implemented by following erstwhile water­
shed guidelines without focusing either on productivity enhancement or on 
livelihood activities.
3. W orth ^ 375,000 provided by Integrated Tribal Development Agency (1TDA).
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